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FRACKVILLE - The
Schuylkill County 4-H
Achievement Contest held
recently at the North Vo-
Tech School m Frackville
consisted of judging
demonstrations and public
speeches of individual
members and also team
competition in 4-H horse
bowl. Horse bowl teams
compete as in “college
bowl”, however, according
to their knowledge of horses
and veterinary science.

Pitman 4-H Club received
an award for the highest
number of club members
participating in the event
while tiie Greenbriar Horse
and Pony Club of Or-

wigsburgwon the horse bowl
competition.

Participants and ribbon
winners included:

Senior Public Speaking
Category

(JudgingTeam No. 1)
Christina Balmer, Begins

Trailriders, “Get Off Your
Rocker,” blue award; Will
Romberger, Pitman 4-H
Club, “Here Come the Super
Calves,” blue award; Rick
Kahler, Pitman 4-H Club,
“Soil Conservation,” Blue
Award; andDonald Snyder.

Cross,” red award; Chris
Temple, Hegins Trailriders,
“First Aid for Treatment of
Fractures,” red award;
Steve Snyder, Pitman 4-H
Club, “Classifying,” red
award.

JuniorDemonstration
Category

(JudgingTeam No. 2)

Ryan Kehler and Mark
Snyder, Pitman 4-H Club,
“Show Preparation,” blue
award; Joane Zimmerman,
Pitman 4-H Club, “Roses”,
blue award; Tom Deitrich,
Pitman 4-H Club,
“Photography - Overex-
posure,” blue award, Brady
Neugard, Pitman 4-H Club,
“Tomato and Pepper,” red

Senior Demonstration
Category

Theresa Gahen, Mahanoy
City 4-H Club, “Match Stick

Schuylkill achievement night held

Senior Demonstration
Category

(Judging Team No. 3)

JuniorDemonstration
Category

award; Chris Kehler, Pit-
man 4-H Club, “Horses,” red
award; Henry Stehr, Pitman
4-H Club, “Corn and
Tomatoes,” red award.

Lee Schreffler, Pitman 4-H
Club, “Woodwork”, white
award; Michael Wasilus,
Pitman 4-H Club, “Mam-
mals of Pennsylvania,” red
award; Scott Wasilus and
Ray Zimmerman, Pitman 4-
H Club, “Trapping,” blue
award.

Nancy Tallman, Begins
Trailriders, “PotatoesFrom

Seed to Supermarket,” blue
award; Jeffrey Wasilus,
Pitman 4-H Club, “Griz-
zley,” red award; Michael
Temple, Begins Trailriders,
“Modem Archery,” blue
award.

Judges were Sherry
Miller, Barb Lushia, Betty
Blain, Irene Temple, Matt
Kissinger, and Mara
Herrity. Horse bowl
moderator was Robert
Heim, Schuylkill County
Extension Executive
committee member.

The Schuylkill County 4-H
is a non-profit, educational
youth program conducted
through the Schuylkill
County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service of Penn State
University.

Horse bowl team members
were: Barb Stoyer, Wendy
Lodato, Missy Toposkie, and
Wilann Blain of the Mus-
tangs Horse Club; Jayne
Adams, Diane Heacock, Jodi
Koury, Joe Nagle and Bill
Hutchinson of the Green-
briar Horse and Pony Club.

PUBLIC SALE
aromi, ui a im

Located in Lower Paxton Twp., on old Route
22 between the Beaver Creek and Nye's
Greenhouse, 6625 JonestownRoad, Hbg., Pa.

THEFOLLOWING:
Farmall C with cultivator, Oliver 77 tractor, 2 bottom J

radex plow, JD disc, 2row com planter, peg harrow, 41
section spring harrow, MH 7’ tractor mower, single
cultipacker, scorer, 8’ binder as is, single plow, potato
plow like new, 2 hole com sheller, 6 iron hog troughs,
iron dinner bell, shafting, 2 iron kettles, large copper
kettle, butcher ladles, and ladle sieve, balance scales, 2
lard presses, scrapie pans, mixing trough, meat forks,
meat hooks, 3 old washers, elec, motor, laundry tubs,
wash boards, 10 large galv. tubs, wooden barrels, TV
as is, pulleys, fence stretcher, 1 grass seeder, 1 old
wooden box grass seeder, pile of tongue & groove
boards from old grainary, overhead logs, grindstone,
pinchers, beam scales, old scribes, cultivator shovels,
draw knife, block and fall, cross cut saw, al. shovel,
cow chains, log chains, 10 hp. elec, motor, 2-6” endless
belts, 2 chopping mills.

ANTIQUES
2FT. of hames 1with brass knobs, old bam auger, old

wood working bench, milk cans, 1-6 leg cherry table, 1-
6 leg cury maple table, broad axe, large 2 pc. walnut
comer cupboard with glass doors, Prizer Pegal cook
stove with water tank and warming closets, old couch,
dough tray, 25-1 gal. crocks, 2-to-5 gal. crocks, small
pot belly stove, broom making machine, 1 sleigh bells,
lanterns, apple butter stirrers, large galv. tray, 4 leg
drop leaf round table, old child’s sleigh, wooden
measures, com husking pins, old waffle iron, old high
chair, double bit axe, 6 old chairs, Shellahamer
and 6 chairswith original paint like new, 4 leaf stand, 1
old oakrocker, picture frames, old walnut wall mirror,
small wall mirror, electric hanging light with colored
leaf shades, oak pie cupboard with glass doors, cane,
rocker, large wardrobe with drawers and mirrors, old
2 pc. Dutch cupboard with 2-6 pane glass doors and 3
drawers in excellent condition, Empire bureau with
glassknobs, Empire bureauwith wooden handles, 3 pc.
oak bedroom suit, bed-bureau and wash stand, 2 cane
seat rockers, 4 can seat chairs, 3 pc. old painted
bedroom suite - bed - bureau and wash-stand, 2 large
wooden wardrobe with drawers and mirror doors,
home made carpet, old acom rope bed, large wooden
bed, 2 oak bureaus with mirrors, small'stand, 6 old
plank bottom chairs, oak wash stand, % bed, 6 large
dovetail chests some with OG feet, 1 with old painted
front, 1 with drawers on the bottom and old hinges and
locks, 2rope beds, small dove tail chest, old crib, large
wood box, child’s rocker, old hand tool box, 4 clothes
trees, pottie chair, platform rocker, 24 hole candle
mold, large slaw cutter, small wooden bucket, 2 brass
butcher bells, 4 kerosene lights, kerosene hanging
light, wooden masher, old toys, tin toys, child’s desk,
roll pin, Elgin pocket watch, lettered boxes, match
holder, upright piano, old flowered oil light electrified,
3 pc. living room suite, old albums, lot of quilts,
comforts, camel back trunk, pottery spittoon,
magazine rack, bench, ironing board, 3 old shawls, lot,
of linen, bed clothes, ice tongs, berry crates, o%ji'
baskets, accordion.

“DISHES”
Depression glassware, small vase, glass baskets, old

fry pan, old glass fruit dish, Adams bowl, goblets, lot of
cut glass, tumblers, cream pitcher dated 1657, cocoa
pitcher, ironstone dishes, old syrup mug with pewter
top, 2 cake stands, pitchers, calendar plates, old
buttons, hobnail dishes, Gaudy Dutch bowl, 2 mik glass
bowls, 2 chickens on the nest, sandwich glass, pressed
glass cow creamer, child’s set of dishes, salt shakers, 4
gravy boats, spoon holder, salt dishes, gold edge pit-
cher, 4 gold edge goblets, platters, decorated plates, 3
pc. butterflies glass set, 2 tureens, brass candle holder,
small advertising tray, 2 alarm clocks, carnival green
glass, butcher knives, old pottery pitcher, electric
lights, boxes, 3 potties, platform scale, old books, 2 oil
heaters, Single 12 G. shot gun, old hammer shot gun, 2-
22rifles not complete, pots, pans, and numerous items.

SALE WILL START AT 10:00A.M.
SELLINGDISHES FIRST

Conditions by the owner:
DANIEL KOCH

Cash - Certified Checksor approvedChecks
NotResponsible for Accidents.

Eats will be on the grounds.
“Inspection day of sale only”

Aucts. Gerberich & Long

ft


